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JAMES BRYCE

WILL REMAIN

British Ambacitdor Will Not Leave
Until Pending Negotiation!

Are Cleared Up

i
London, Not. It. Tho British

ambassador to tho United States,
James Bryco, will remain at Wash-
ington until pending negotiations
havo been cleared up. Thcso in- -

elude, It Is understood tho question
of tho Panama canal.

Tho British foreign offlco Is not
rnent In regard to Mr. Dryco's re-

tirement or as to tho appointment
of his succesor, who will, however,
probably bo Sir Cecil Arthur Spring
IUce.

It was stated at the foreign ofllco
today that Mr. Dryco will endeavor
to leave a clean slato for the now
ambassador.

With tho exception of tho official
Westminster Gazette tho comments
of tho evening newspapers on Mr.
Bryco's term of ofllco at aWshlngton
are most unfavorable. This Is duo
to tho assistant ho gavojho Cana-

dian government under air Wilfred
Leurlon In tho negotiation of tho
reciprocity treaty for which tho
Unionist press Is unablo to forglvo
him.

Tho Westminster Gazotto says:
"It Is tho fashion for small fry

Unionists to decry and attack Am-

bassador Dryco but his record Is an
admirable ono and thero Is nothing
in It which does not redound to his
honor. Ho has been extremely' pop-

ular In tho United States and at
tho samo tlmo a vigilant guardian
to tho Interests of his country."

Tho Globo says:
"Ambassador Dryco will take with

him Into his retirement tho good
wIshejB of all Englishmen and the
thank's of somo Americans, but wo

cannot pretend to regret his deri-

sion."
Tho Pall Mall Gazetto says:

"Wo havo always Insisted on tho
kinfnlrness of attacks on a diplo-

mat who Is not a freo agent and
must ncccpt tho policy from tho min-

isters at homo. It Is possible that
no ambassador could havo given a
more satisfactory report to the rec-

iprocity treaty or to tho Panama ca-

nal business from the Imperial side.
"At the samo time our relations

woro never Improved by the pres-

ence at Washington of a politician
whoso national sentiments aro notor-
iously luko warm and whoso In-

stincts aro all for peace at any price.
"It Is tho greatest Illusion In tho

world that an aptitude for grace-

ful surrender acts with moral Ira-- .

presslveness on tho American pco-pl- o

or smooths the courso of our re-

lations with them."
Thoso remarks allude to tho at-tac-

on Ambassador Dryco at tho
tlmo of tno publication In Mnv of

tho letter from President Taft to
Thoodoro Roosevelt, In which tho
president used the expression "Mean-

time tho amount of Canadian prod-

ucts wo should take would produce
a current of business between west-

ern Canada and tho United States
that would make Canada only aft
adjunct of tho United States."

EFFECT OF RETIREMENT ON

PENDING ARBITRATION TREATY

Washington, Nov. 11. The volun-

tary rotlromont of Ambassador Jas.

Dryco of Groat Britain which Is ex-
pected to be formally announced to-

day or tomorrow It Is believed will
mark the abandonment of, any pur-
pose on tho part of the Unltod States
to secure the consummation treaty
with Great Britain.

Tho flrot Impulse of tho president
after tho Benato had amended the
treaty during last sosslon In spite
of the protests of tho administration
Benators was to Immediately aban-
don the convention and to decline to
undertake to nduco the British gov-

ernment to accept tho amendment
which struck at tho very cssenco
of tho principle of unrestricted arbi-
tration. After moro mature consid-
eration, however, and frequent con-
ferences between Secy. Knox and
ambassador Dryce, tho president
was disposed to consider the advis-
ability of pressing the treaty to a
conclusion on tho theory that It
would at least constitute a notlco
to tho world of the intention of tho
two governments to bo guided Uy

tho principal of arbitration in their
further dealings. It was urged also
that with tho treaty as a foundation
it might bo possiblo In tho near fu-tu-

to bring tho senato to tho point
of approving supplomentnry articles
which In effect, would amount to un-

limited arbitration.
Cause of Retirement

Recently, however, the administra-
tion becamo convinced of tho Imprac-
ticability of this plan and It Is be-

lieved tho final decision of tho pres-

ident to drop tho treaty was the de-

termining factor In bringing about
Ambassador Dryco's decision to re-

tire.
Tho ambassador had hoped ho

might round out his diplomatic ca-

reer by signing a treaty which would
stand as a mllepost In tho history of
the growth of International altruism
and tho peaceable settlement of In-

ternational disputes.
Sir Cecil Arthur Sprlng-Rlce- , who

Is likely to succeed Mr. Dryce, has
had a long and distinguished ser-

vice In tho diplomatic field and Is
woll remembered here for his long
services at the Drltlsh embassy dur-

ing the aays of Lord Pauncefote. At
the foreign office In London he has
held many Important posts and has
been closely1 Identified at various
times with tho Earl of Grandvllle,
Lord Itosebery and moro recently
with Lord Curzon, while governor
general of India.

Sir Arthur was at tho Drltlsh em-

bassy here at tho time Lord Cur-

zon came to marry Miss Letter and
was ono of tho leading figures In
that International coremony. Later
ho was minister to Persia, whero ho
carried forward tho Curzon policy of
a mutual Anglo- - Russian policy as
to Persnla. Ho retired from tho Per-

sian post previous to tho storm whlh
raged during tho presonco thero of
W. Morgan Shuster, Jr. More re-

cently ho has been British minister
to Sweden.

In a statement today tho Drltlsh
embassy announced tho tlmo of Mr.
Dryco's departure had not been fix-

ed. Mr. Dryco Intimated to his gov-

ernment In July, 1911, his wish to
retire, It Is sold, as tho questions he
had come horo to settle, all had been
disposed of. At tho request of his
government, It Is stated, h0 remalnoa
to deal with cortaln othor matters
then ponding.

Dryco retired, it Is said, to devoto
himself to tho completion of two
literary works, on which ho had long
been engaged.

from difficulties appeared to havo
left him.

It becamo known today that tho
department of Justice had unearthed
evidence not only that Johnson caus-
ed Dollo Schretbor, tho whlto woman
namod In tho Indictment to como to
Chicago, but that ho sot her up in
"buslnoss" as part owner of a resort
in tho south side levee.

"When tho caso against Jack
Johnson Is presented to a Juryi It
will not oven bo open to debate,"
said a government lawyer. "There
could not bo a plainer caso of whlto
slavery la violation of tho Mann act."

"Tho supremo court haa never
ruled on tho constitutionality of tho
Mann act," said Attorney Bachrach.
"Thero aro fivo different cobcs In
which tho question is involved now
on tho docket of tho court and sot
for nrgumont In tho January torm.
Wo hopo to havo tho Johnson caso
argued nt tho samo tlmo and will
ask for acceptance of ball pending
thcso proceedings."

I LOOK

i ' f This Elegant combined
GO-CAR- TS

and
Hl-CHA- IR

For $U.OO

Win. Edwards

Furniture

"Let us Feather Your Nest"

Wm. L. Cook, who was postmaster
at Nolhart, Montann, writes: "I rec-

ommend Foley's Honoy and Tar Com-

pound to all my people, and thoy
aro novor disappointed with it. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs and colds gives tho best pos-

siblo results." Co-o- p Drug Company.
(Advertisement.)

Twinges of rhoumatlsm, backacho,
stiff Joints and shooting pains all
show your ktdnoys aro not working
right. Urinary Irrogularltics, loss of
sleep, nervousness, weak back and
soro kidneys tell tho need of a good
rellablo kidney mcdlclno. Foloy'a
Kldnoy Pills aro tonic, strengthening
and restorative Thoy build up tho
kidneys and regulato their action.
They will glvo you quick relief and
contain no habit forming drugs. Sato
and always sure. Try thoui. Coop
Drug Storo

(Advertisement.)
o

Itchl Itch! Itch! Scratch- - Scratch!
Tho moro you scratch tho worso tho
Itch. Try Doan's Ointment. It cures
piles, eczema, any skin itching, All
druggists sell It.

(Advertisement)

HOW'3 THIS?

Wo offer ono hundred dollars re-

ward for any caso of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cur.

F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known

F. J. Chcnoy tor tho last 15 years,
and bollovo him porfoctly honorable
In all buBlnoss transactions and f-

inancially ablo to carry out any ob-

ligations mado by hla firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter-

nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucuous surfaces of tho systom.
Testimonials sent free Prlco 75c
per bottlo. Scld by nil druglsts.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

(Advertisement.)
m

A THOROUGH TEST

One That Will Convince the Most
Skeptical Logan Reader.

Curos that last aro cures that
count.

Doan's Kidney Pills mnko thor-
ough cures.

Tho following caso Is typlcnl.
Logan residents should bo convinc-

ed.
Tho testimony is confirmed tho

S'i--
euro lasted. ''r'l 1Proof llko this cannot bo lgnorod. j A H

Mrs. H. D. Davidson, 60 North. li ;HFourth East Btreet, Logan, Utah, j 'Hgays: "Tho public statement I gavo H
la 1907, rocommondlng Doan's Kid- - III H
noy Pills still holds good and I wll- - i JHllngly allow Its continued publication. ,i iHFor throo or four years my son was H
afflcted with kldnoy complaint and ho I H
had llttlo or no control over tho kid ' I 'Hnoy secretions., Whonovor he caught i t H
cold, this difficulty was worso. A J H
frlond advised a trial of Doan's Kid- - ,H
noy Pills and a supply was procured I 'Hat Rlter Bsoa. Drug Co. Their uso lj H
brought relief and somo tlmo lator i j H

'
when thero was a slight recurronco H
or tho trouble, this romody again did j H
good work. I havo also taken Doan's ' H
Kldnoy Pills and havo rocolvcd satis- - I ,H
factory results." J H

For salo by all dealers. Prlco CO ' 'Hcents. Fostor-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, t H
Now York, solo agents for tho Unltod . S H
States. I J H

Rcmombcr tho name Doan's and J H
tako no other. I J H

(AdvortlsomonL) f t H

Doan's Rcgulots cro constipation, H
tonic tho stomach stlmulato tho Uv-- j H
cr, promoto digestion and appotlto H
and easy passago of tho bowols. Ask H
your druggist for them. 25 cents a '

, H

(Advertisement.) H

1 Uncle Sam's Qleanser !.l
i ft : ( h

I Cannot Clean up the Political muss that k 'H
TAFT AND ROOSEVELT Ii I ' H

- f Have Got Into T .

0 T A lli. I But after using it they would certainly unite on this one thing, viz: rlI That UNCLE SAM'S WHITE BASE CLEANSER is the best on f J
T the Market. Ladies sec that each Can is marked "White Base 1 M

tl

I adopted April 1st, 1912." All Stores carry UNCLE SAM'S WHITE I l
l BASE CLEANSER. Try it Now Today, and don't forget I 'M

s k that Utah Goods should be for Utah People 4 il!

i What Say You? t M
1

v8'
I The Dark Cleanser has recently been replaced I r:H
f with the White Cleanser of a much finer grain nf

I I I UH
y I I '

i

I '

I I'lI I ''1
io H

COOPER I
: ' ! I

j Standard in the West for 60 Years. ! fi
j Why? Because it's the Best. (1

j Sidney Stevens Implement Co. j 1
Sole Agents, Utah And Idaho fl

JACK JOHNSON

APPEALS CASE

Champion Heavyweight Pugilist Will

Test Constitutionality of the
Mann Act

Chicago, Nov. 0. Ordering his
lawyers about llko a trust magnate,
Jack JohiiBon, negro champion heavy
weight pugilist and now a prisoner
In tho Cook county Jail, determined
today to carry his fight for roleaso
on bonds at onco to tho supremo
court of tho United States. He will

attack tho constitutionality of tho
Mann act, which ho is charged oy

nn Indictment of tho federal grand
Jury with having violated In bring-

ing a woman from Pittsburg to Chi-

cago for unlawful purposes.
Attornoy Qonjamln C. Bachrach,

will leavo for Washington tomorrow
to present tho pugilist's petition at
Its regular weekly session Monday.
Tho determination to onrrv the fight
to tho court of last report followed

a refusal by Judgo Carpontor of tho
United States district court today
to roleaso Johnson on a writ of ha-bo-

corpus.
Doaten round by round in his ef-

forts in tho lowor court to secure ac-

ceptance of a cash bond, or ball of-

fered by n suroty company tho black
champion tonight In his coll, with
his faco hurled In his famous fighting
hands, was tho picture of despair.
Tho buoyant confidence which ho

had previously displayed In tho pow-

er of his money to extricate him

WANTS TO KEEP

THE PARTY GOING

Roosevelt Would Prefer, However,

Someone Else To Be Tem-

porary Leader

Oyster Bay, N. V.. Nov. 0. In a
conferenco with Alexander Moore,

tho Pittsburg Bull Mooso editor, Col.
Roosevelt today gavo tho assuranco
that ho proposes to keep In touch
with tho Progressive party's affairs.
Whllo ho prefers that somo ono clso
undertake the leadership, ho will not
refuse to assumo It If tho Progress-

ives Insist. For tho present .howover,
the colonel wants to rest.

Mooro lunched with tho colonel at
Sagamore Hill and told tho colonel

that tho Pennsylvania Progressives
aro Immensely tickled over tho ro
suit of tho Keystone state elcctlor
and that they will keep their or
ganlzatlon for tho congressional flgh

In 1914.
For tho first time since his rctun

from Chicago to recover from thi

bullet wound Colonel Roosevelt to

day wont horsebnek " The ex

president occupied himself In th
morning with dictating letters toucl:
Ing upon tho Progressive party. H

rode his favorlto horse, Sirdar, fo

an hour. Mrs. Roosovelt going wit
him.

AMERICAN DENTISTRY
IN NORWEGIAN SCHOOL

Children In tho public schools c

Stavangor, Norway, nro treated wit
tho aid of American dental appan
tus by a dentist who recolved hi

ipost.grtluato dental education , I

the United States.
This year two rooms wero Utte

up as dental clinics. Twice durln
tho school year tho children are t

havo their teeth examined. It nn

defects are) found tho dentist; wl
hand to tho child a card to tab
home to the parents asking the
consent to treatment tho work t

bo done for tho child freo of charg
Tho 800 chlldron In tho first grail
whoso teoth aro under obsorvatlo
this year will continue to bo trea
cd when they pass into succcedtn
grades, so that eventually the pla

will spread automatically to the e

tiro school system. Tho dental roo
lo open every dayi from 9 to
a. m. for boys and 3 to 5 p. in, f
tho girls Report of Bureau of E
ucatlon.

PROGRESSIVE PARTY

WILL PUBLISH PAPER

Decision Reached and Finances As-

sured for Weekly Organ Chair-

man Turner "Charmed."

Tho Progressive party will publish
a weekly paper In Salt Lako City be-

ginning noxt month and expects to
mako It a daily paper within two
years. Membors of tho stato and
county committees, and others to tho
number of GO, hold a meeting this
afternoon at tho Wilson hotel follow-
ing a luncheon, and articles of In-

corporation woro read for tho organi-
zation of a company to publish tho
paper. It will bo known as " Tho
Progressive and tho editorial staff
and business manager will not bo
named until after the articles of in-

corporation aro filed. The commltteo
appointed recently to consider the
advisability of starting a paper re-

ported at tho meeting today that they
had secured sufficient fundB to con-

duct the paper as a woekly publica-
tion. Another meeting will bo held
tomorrow at tho Wilson when furth

er plans will bo discussed In regard
to tho campaign to bo conducted by
tho Progresslvo party la tho sUt.:
About 100 aro expected to bo pres-
ent, a number of womon being in-

cluded.
After tho mooting today tho mem-

bers of the county commltteo and
tho county candidates presented
Chairman J. II. Turner of tho coun-
ty commltteo with a gold Mooso head
sot with diamonds as a token of
their regard for tho manner In which
ho conducted tho county campaign.


